Stable marriag e an d it s relation t o other combinatoria l problems : A n introductio n to th e mathematica l analysi s o f algorithm s 1997 
These pas t te n years hav e see n the rapid developmen t o f an area tha t has bee n give n th e nam e Compute r Scienc e o r Informatics . I n m y opinion, i t woul d b e more suitable to use the name "Algorithmics " fo r this discipline , whos e principa l objec t i s no t th e stud y o f computer s themselves o r information itself , bu t rathe r o f the processes that trea t information, o r algorithms . Whateve r i t ma y be called , thi s are a ha s turned ou t to be fascinating i n more way s than one. The goa l o f this wor k i s to offe r th e reader a n introduction t o the analysis o f algorithm s base d o n examples, rathe r tha n goin g throug h the principal theoretical results. Thi s type o f presentation, I hope, will give the reader a n idea o f the methods use d i n this field and illustrat e the clos e relatio n i t ha s wit h a numbe r o f othe r branche s o f mathematics. Th e proble m o f stabl e marriag e seem s idea l i n thi s context , since it doe s not require an y prior knowledg e o f algorithmics and since it lead s naturally t o an illustration o f the essential technique s o f algorithmic analysis . Thi s problem als o allow s me to show ho w interesting the analysis o f algorithms can be in itself, i n addition to its well-known practical importance .
The leve l o f the discussion i n this wor k i s elementary an d require s no prior experienc e eithe r i n analysis o f algorithms o r in marriage.
I mus t expres s m y profoun d gratitud e t o Dr . Andr e Aisenstad t whose generosit y ha s permitte d m e to visi t th e Universit e d e Montreal t o giv e the serie s o f lecture s upo n whic h thi s boo k i s based . I t was a pleasure t o meet hi m on several occasions . I wish als o to than k Professor Anatol e Joff e fo r the honor bestowed on me by his invitation, and fo r his hospitality whic h mad e the visit a s pleasant fo r m y famil y as fo r me. [This comprehensiv e monograp h place s th e theor y o f stabl e marriag e in th e mor e genera l mathematica l contex t o f stabl e configuration s i n networks. Man y elegant result s are obtained, includin g ne w algorithm s that yiel d solution s symmetrica l wit h respec t t o me n an d women . Fo r example, on e ca n find a "minimu m regret " stabl e marriage , i n whic h the ran k o f the leas t favorabl e partne r i s as small a s possible, i n 0{n
2 ) steps; on e ca n find a n "egalitarian " stabl e marriage , i n whic h the su m of ranks o f all partners i s minimized, i n 0(n s ) steps. ] 
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The book uses the appealing theory of stable marriage to introduce and illustrate a variety of important concepts and techniques of computer science and mathematics: data structures, control structures, combinatorics, probability, analysis, algebra, and especially the analysis of algorithms.
The presentation is elementary, and the topics are interesting to nonspecialists. The theory is quite beautiful and developing rapidly. Exercises with answers, an annotated bibliography, and research problems are included. The text would be appropriate as supplementary reading for undergraduate research seminars or courses in algorithmic analysis and for graduate courses in combinatorial algorithms, operations research, economics, or analysis of algorithms. Donald E. Knuth was the 1996 recipient of the prestigious Kyoto Prize in the Advanced Technology category for his tremendous contributions to the development of 20th-century computer sciences through both research and education. The Kyoto Prize is Japan's highest private award for lifetime achievement.
